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Timothy Bucalo 6B

I’m very interested in Art considering I have a drawing 
hobby to cope with it. The reason I chose art is because 
it’s fun and I know a lot about. Not to mention my dream 

job is in field.



Cammy Mansfield 6B
Hey there! I’m very interested in Arts, due t0 my nerdy 
drawing hobby, I find this perfect for me to explain why 
I chose arts. If you’ve seen my draws before, you may 

agree, or disagree. 



If you must know why I chose to pick this career...

I enjoy anything that involves certain types of “art”, if 
archeology is one of those, I’d gladly pick it. I am a dinosaur 
fan too, which is why I think arts would be a nice option if I 
were to make dinosaur models, sculptures, and much more! 
I was inspired with drawing, and animating by some of the 
community’s best artists, let alone the world famous artists. 
~Cammy



Izaiah Bryant 2b 

Maroon 5 is my inspiration. I enjoy listening to them on 
pandora. They make my favorite type of songs. That why 
I want to be a hit singer one day . and this is the main 
reason why i am interested in the arts career cluster.



JOSH HARRINGTON
I have always been 
interested in the art of 
photography. I love all 
types of art, i draw, paint 
and take a lot of 
photographs.



I draw because it 
soothes me. It 
makes me happy. 
I always thought 
of making it a 
career. But, 
sometimes they 
are just doodles 
in my 
sketch-book. 



Erin Jensen 2B
Career Selected: Music Teacher/ Band Director



Why am I interested in this Career?

I am interested in this career because music has become my passion and I would like 
to teach my passion to the young and old. In Concert Band, I could teach children 
certain pieces of music for concerts and critiques. In Marching Band, I could teach 
children how to play show music and march into intriguing forms at the same time to 
make a moving show.

Here is a link you can look at:

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B4C75IObG7DQRlIwQTExS1B0ZTg

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B4C75IObG7DQRlIwQTExS1B0ZTg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B4C75IObG7DQRlIwQTExS1B0ZTg


About Concert Band

Concert Band is band for those that prefer to play sitting down. The show pieces 
picked out sound sometimes calm, thrilling, scary and dark, or just plain majestic. 

Here is a link to a magnificent concert piece called “Imperium”:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9TwkIElJIGo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9TwkIElJIGo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9TwkIElJIGo


About Marching Band

Marching Band is both an art and a sport that involves concentration and coordination. 
These kinds of shows are very beautiful looking and make you feel like you’re in the 
story yourself.

Here is a link to last year’s show:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WTi0VukCNOA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WTi0VukCNOA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WTi0VukCNOA


FILM DIRECTOR
I am interested in film directing because i like to use 
my imagination and like to direct people into making 

something fim nominal 

Jada Batchelder



http://meade.ky.mch.schoolinsites.com/?PageName=LatestNews&Section=LatestNews&ItemID=440301&ISrc=School&Itype=News


Diana Jackey~First Period~Introduction

I picked this cluster because you get to be creative in your 
work. One job I am looking into is a director.  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BRQJemUxVxUZFP
M7Y3aUQCkwODAAYrEbd8qTEo4o-kA/edit#slide=id.g17d2d
b9791_0_126 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BRQJemUxVxUZFPM7Y3aUQCkwODAAYrEbd8qTEo4o-kA/edit#slide=id.g17d2db9791_0_126
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BRQJemUxVxUZFPM7Y3aUQCkwODAAYrEbd8qTEo4o-kA/edit#slide=id.g17d2db9791_0_126
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BRQJemUxVxUZFPM7Y3aUQCkwODAAYrEbd8qTEo4o-kA/edit#slide=id.g17d2db9791_0_126
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BRQJemUxVxUZFPM7Y3aUQCkwODAAYrEbd8qTEo4o-kA/edit#slide=id.g17d2db9791_0_126
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BRQJemUxVxUZFPM7Y3aUQCkwODAAYrEbd8qTEo4o-kA/edit#slide=id.g17d2db9791_0_126


Diana Jackey-Career

What does a director do? A director takes a script and turns it into a 
play, film, t.v. show.

How much money to they make a year?  31k-166k

What is their level of education? They need a 4 year College or 
University 

 Why are you interested in this career? I am interested in this career 
because I want to film and create things for people's entertainment. 

Which MCHS Career Pathway matches with this cluster the most? 
Arts, A/V Technology and communications. 



Introduction-Dawne Chipps-First Period

I am interested in this cluster because I love art. I’m looking into being a Makeup 
Artist or a regular Artist.  My school subjects and careeres.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HjJeX9rRZ3NGYXHmvro5HIfTNj-ZUp4QuWdTU9658_w/edit#slide=id.g1863e8314c_0_63


Dawne Chipps
What do makeup artist do? They sketch designs and construct models for their 
clients.

How much money do they make in a year? 17K-118K

What education do you have to have? Graduate in high school and go through two 
years of college. 



Dawne Chipps
1. Actor/ Actress
2. Auditions for roles and read and memorize scripts and also rehearse 

and perform scenes with other actors and actresses. 
3.  
4. 0-1 million
5. The reason why I chose this is because I love to act like different people 

and I love to make different voices to make other people laugh. 



INTRO- Ebony Sparr 1st
I interested in this cluster because I have had my 
experience in art and technology. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BgCz3igSUs_3yQWU
fr4CMMiMNUVNoqeUivqm3xAaIxM

I may like animating but I also would like to be a 
Artist. Since I was little I have been interested in 
art.
Being an artist doesn’t need much education but if 
you were to go to school you would need to learn 
some soft skills, a little bit of math some writing 
and mostly art class.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BgCz3igSUs_3yQWUfr4CMMiMNUVNoqeUivqm3xAaIxM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BgCz3igSUs_3yQWUfr4CMMiMNUVNoqeUivqm3xAaIxM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BgCz3igSUs_3yQWUfr4CMMiMNUVNoqeUivqm3xAaIxM


INTRO-Ebony Sparr 2nd

Another reason why i picked this cluster 

is because animating is in this cluster 

and I hope in the future my job will be 

animating cartoons or animes for people.

There is also another job i would like that's 

in this cluster. I would also like to be either 

a author/writer or an animal caretaker.



                  Introduction: Kaila Mccarvel - 4th period
I am interested in this cluster because  I like things that involve technology sources and 
art or animations

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ujTX9EcgFBOcsgd17MNb6bOiMAUN1PS3gRa5VwIZWEk

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ujTX9EcgFBOcsgd17MNb6bOiMAUN1PS3gRa5VwIZWEk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ujTX9EcgFBOcsgd17MNb6bOiMAUN1PS3gRa5VwIZWEk


Research Slide 1: Kaila Mccarvel 4th Period
1.   AnimatorDraw 10 to 30 pages of rough pencil schetches, the layout artists draw the 
characters’ poses, movements and expresions   

2.   In between animator makes 30 to 40 thousand a year, Assistant animator makes 35 to 45 
thousand a year, an animator makes 45 to 75 thousand a year, and a director makes 70 to 100 
thousand a year or more

4 .  I am interested in this career because I like things that its and Cmmunication

5.    Arts and Communication                                                                                                        3.



Courtney Gill 5th A Week
I am interested in this cluster because I am interested in the visual arts pathway to possibly 
become a photographer. 

Click Here to see my Subjects and Careers. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vLBwfd8gVqgK-4EqQS51YpZk1UZpyCzNuxSjVnCnLz8/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vLBwfd8gVqgK-4EqQS51YpZk1UZpyCzNuxSjVnCnLz8/edit#slide=id.p


Courtney Gill 5th A Week
1. Comedian
2. Comedians perform jokes, tell funny stories, perform physical stunts, and act to make 

people laugh.
3. Earnings range $5k-$1 million.
4. I am interested in this career because I like to make people laugh, I’m very sarcastic, and I 

have a great sense of humor to most people.
5. Arts, A/V Technology and Communications

Comedians make people laugh like 
jesters and jokers do.



Courtney Gill 5th A Week
1. Writer.
2. Writer’s create books, ads, scripts, articles, manuals, and other written material in either 

fiction, non-fiction, and in a sub-genre. 
3. Earnings range from $28k-$106k.
4. I am interested in this career because I am told that I have a very wild imagination and that 

I should use my imagination and write a book, so I think that being a writer would be the 
best job fo my imagination and creativity.

5. Arts, A/V Technology and communication
6.

A writer writes books 
for people to read and 
enjoy.



Intro Ziah Pace 6th
I am interested in becoming a game developer

This is my slides Click HERE 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1H0RkFNwBCeSEHVK1FAMVDnrQjuXVE4RtAL7CuCH-t38/edit#slide=id.p


Research Slide 1 Ziah Pace  

● Video game developer  
● you make the code for the game,you make the character and soundtracks 

and design
● 35-100k
● I always liked video games and I always wanted to make one Myself plus i 

have a chance to work for big gaming companies  

  



Research Slide 2 Ziah Pace  
● Web developer 
● you make the code for the website and maintain the website
● 20-100k
● I like coding and i could have a chance to make a website for google or just 

make other websites also if i can't be

a video game developer i'll be this 

 



Dominic Hines

I am interested in this area of jobs because I 
want to be an Animator. I want to be an 
animator because I love drawing and using 
tech to draw. I also want to get paid for doing 
a job that I actually like.



Research slide 1: Animator
1. They create films/ commercials by filming pictures in order that make 

the character move.
2. They have a salary of around $50,000 or more.

3. It normally takes 2 years of college to qualify.

docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rbGqYtb6CeaeVwUDGz_wM0uXuDxR
P0WFPt5Yzw9FDMM/edit#slide=id.p



Jonathan gomez 4B
I'm interested in this only because it has video game developer. I'm interested in 
developing video games because i'm a nerd, and i love video games. So i want to 
make some video games to bring joy and fun in life. I want to bring families 
together with fun, puzzle games, to bring the fear factor in by making horror 
games. And to make adventure games with an open world and plenty of space for 
creativity. I want to make a virtual world that defies the laws of gravity,defies all of 
our laws, from the laws of motion, to the laws of gravity. I want to make a fun 
game that everyone can enjoy. From young ones,to the elderly. I want to make 
one of the most greatest games in history. I want to be a great game developer in 
this world, i want to inspire people to be who they want to be. From game 
developer,to an actor.



Breanna Hazelwood 5A  
I’m interested in this field because I want to be an animator and or a video game 
developer. I love to this for one I’m already practicing for this and i think it 
awesome. Video games are my life,literally I can’t stop playing them and I want to 
make games to be able to do this. Animations on youtube and TV look amazing 
and i getting to be able to do that sounds awesome.   



Breanna Hazelwood 5A
At least Two to Four years of college 

In high school need to take Drawing,Painting,and Computer 
science

Schedule for College 9 to 40 hours a week  

----------------------------------------

Video games developer is two to four years

High school classes Computer classes and Mathematics  

 


